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La vender to Clash With St. John's in Court Classic 
---.-----------------------------

Student Council 
Meets to Break 

Business Bulletin to Appear; 

New Committee Directs Sales Senior Class Dinner Staged 
At Hotel Hamilton Yesterday 

Presidental T· I _ Ie: 
The 'Busil1c~s Bulletin, quartt:r-

1y puhlication of the r~l1sjIH':~S :\d
IJlinistratioll ~nt'it·t:·, '.,,"ill :!j:pr::.:

durillg the early part of ilext week. 
All suhscription holders arc re
lllil1ded to iJring their stuhs in 
order to secure the magazine, the' 

Robinson to '"ralk 
At Biology Club 
M ,p~ ~ r>q 1 l\JI ~~ .. ; "" IV' ! 

.seventy seniors attendcd 
tirst of the pn)posed seril"s or 

tile 

Unbeaten Rivals to Resume 
Traditional Series Tomorrocu' 

Jack Blume and Joe Teper
man in Deadlock for 

Presidency 

PLURALITY NECESSARY 

Student Council to Choose Junior 

Advisors and Editors 

oE" Handbook 

With the choice of a presidenl for 
nelGt terrh still in doubt, the Student 
Council will meet today to decide 011 

some method to break the deadlock 
between Jack Blume '34 and Joseph 
Teperman '34. 

At present Blume lacks five votes 
to give them the 1'0 per cent plurality 
required for election. In ,the ballot
ing Blurne received 1212 votes ancl 
Teperman 1106. A 10 per pl,uality 
would necessftatc 111 -'vot~s" over his 
nearest opponent. 

Four Alternatives 
The Student ICouncil by-law mak

ing a plurality mandatory for elec
t ion reads as follows: 

"A majurity \'ole sh'i.lI elect. Ho\\'
ever, whbn ,there arc more than two 
candidates 'running, the candidate 
polling the highest number of votes 
and a plurality equivalent ::> 10 per 
cent of his nearest oPPQJ,ent's vote, 
shall be declared elected." 

One of four alternatives presents 
itself. The Council may decide to 
choose a president itself nold a re
deeth1 .in the class·rooms, <:londuct 
an alcove election, or postpone the 
Te-election until next term. 

\VhCll .the last llH'eting of the Stu
dent Council adjournecl. there was a 
llIotion on the floor to have thc group 
elect a president. In no place in the 

("Otl.stritution or !hy-laws of the Coun
cil is there a pro\'ision th'iI re-elec
tions must he held if no candidate is 
elccted. \Vith this interpretation in 
mind, a resolution that 1\ president 
he chosen hy the Council was pre
sented. 

Alcove Election Possible I 
Those opposing it contend SUCh, 

action would sct a dangerous prece
dent for future Student Councils. 
They also claim that, although pro
vision for re-electiolls is not express
ly made, it is implied in the by-law. 

The second procedure would he the 
conduction of re-elections in the 
classrooms. H owcver. it seem!!' ex
trenlely unlikely that Dean Gottschall 
will grant this privilege. When the 
Faculty Committee on Student Af. 
iair" permittecl the Council to hol,l 
clas'Toom elcctions this term, it clear
ly stated that this would he the only 

(Continued on Page 3) 

'New Year' Issue of Mercury 

. To Appear Monday, Jan_ 8 

The "New Year" issue of Mercury 
the College humor magazine, will be 
on sale Monday, January 8th, it was 
anllQunced by Morton S. Goldstein 
'34, editor. This will be the fourtJr 
and final issue t!his term. " 

... , .... '-''lA ... '-'U.L l.'~'--''--' 1.J.J.Je ' ItlOr iUI1C'ilcllll'" at the l-lotcl Hatn

ilton. !.lSth Strel·t and Brood\\"ay 
YlCsterday aftc-rnoon. The lunrh<-on 
plan, propounded by Moe Spahn, 
president of the class, is under the 
d,rec'tion of Emil IBUrnbaum '34. 
The purpose of the luncheons is 
to promo!le class fellowship. The 
'clasg hnpes to' holt! another ,b<-fore 
the end of the semester and con
tinue the gathenil1gs next term. 

College Quintet Seeks Revenge for Close Defeat Suffered 
At Hands of St. John's Five Last Year-Capacity 

Crowd Expected at Game 
editors announced. . 

)ueto the resignation of the Cir
culation ~Ianager at this center, a 
temporary comJnittee will Le ap
pointed to take charge of sales. 

Gottschall and Goldfarb also 
To Address Annual 

Gathering 
By Z. E. Lebolt 

ORIGINATED IN 1902 

Lavender on Sale 
After Long Delay 

Purpose of Lecture is to Ex
plain Medical School 

:\'c'\\" Y'ork holds its own Rose Bowl classic tomorrow night when 

Nat Holman's flashy dri'bhlers r.ll f t1" .... ':ettle the Eastern cage champion

ship with the St. John's flv"! at the romd Engineers ArnlOry. 

The <,yes of the basketba;1I world are turned 011 the impending clash 
--------________ A het"~e(~n ·thp (\\·0 tcaw..s 'which have monopolized the Cuurt g'aloc aiong the 

ReqUirement! College N atators I Atlantic seaboard for .the past ~\'e 
President- R~, Dean Gott- . years. For nowhere In the entIre Jayvees Oppose 

schall and Professor A. J. Goldfarh, To Meet Columbia countr), is better intercollegiate bas- h 
Plans Advanced fot' Assured 

Semi-Annual Pub-, 
Iication 

will he speakers at the anneal Medi- kethall played than in ,these bitter St. John's Fros 
cal Slchool meettng of the Biology struggles between the Lavend<r and Coach Expects Close Strug-Sod1\ty on Thursday, January 11, in· the Redmcn. 

room 315, a,( 12:30 p.m., Milton gIe With Strong Blue Seeking to avcn.ge the defeat marr-
\"'echsler, '34 secretary of the society Tank Team ing an undefeated record for last sea-

Redmen to Supply First 
Crucial Ten for Coincident with the appearance to- announc.ed. The me:ting , whic~ has I son's great ~llintet, Coach Nat J;I0I-

day of "Lavender', plans for assur- been held annually SlUce 1902, IS for The Lavender mermen will ('0- man has agam moulded" a champIon-

ing regular publication in the future the purpose of importing the latest I counter their second .ohstacle in the ship five which 'has already shown .Fresh ,from a holiday rampage dur
of the official cotlege literary maga- information available for students,/ way of regaining the metropolitan its mettle under fire. ,Facing it will 1nK which it scored two trrumphs to 
zinc were announced by ,1~eni~I!li~ p- . ~ho are going to apply for admittance sw~~nmin~ crown ,:hen ~he~ co~e up bc. !Buck F~eeman's u?tried :squad bbost its total wins to four and its 'S~h~a'~tz '34 editor .. These wil! include to medical school, ei,ther in 1934 or agatnst a strOl.g CoYumlS,a team rn -th~ IlIlIlt upon I1ght alld lUexperlenced season percentage 'to .667, the Junior 

Yearn~gl! 

possible sup'ervision by the -English 19'35. /latter'S pool tonight. Last year the so'phornores. Varsity basketball team will engage_ 

department. 'Robinson To Speak College emerged victorJons by a Sin-I, S I E' V' t _ in ,ts first "crucial" game of the sea-
' evera asy IC ones The citrrent issue, appearing under I President Robinson will speak on glepoint, 36-35. Cap'tain IIfoe Goldman and his La- son when it meets the St. John's 

an 'impressionisti"c .frontIspiece in the general trend of the medical pro-I Only a few of the men who rep(~- vender-shirlcd mates ha.e coasted Freshmen as a preliminary to tomor
black and white by F. Shapiro '34, an, fp<sion. He will also explain the re- sen ted the Lavender last year w111 throllogh easy victories over 'St. Fran- row night's varsity I' erformance_ 
art hunor student, features an essay quisites and the aptitude tests. given again be in Ihe line-up. Captain Les- cis, thc alumni, and Baltimore. and The ILavender cuhs will ,be up 
on Lytton Sirachey ·by the editor and to earh student. Dean Got,tschall ter Kaplan, undefeated in dual cum- have put on the power to crush 51. against one of New York's Big Six 
"Notes on Marcel Pmust" by Justus \VIill present statistics on la.t year's petition last year, seeks to continue Thomas. \Vestminster. Dartmouth, yearling teams for the first time and 
Buchler '34, an assistant editor. quotas of A merican and foreign med- his string of victories in the breast ~ d G WI' Th.e I are expecting their toughest battle. 

' k H·II I . I 50 ,n eorge as lIngton_ n- Despite its "hig-time" ratIng, how-Oiher contrlbiltions include t\\"o ical schools in addition to making a 6tro e. e a so compete III t 1e - dians, \'ictorious over Savage, Provi-
short storie.; by Arkady Zisskind and short survey of pi'esent conditions in yd. free-style, an eVlCnt which he won dence, John 'Marshall, alld Niagara, eve I', the St. John's Freshman team 
Norman Lewis; poetry oy Ezra Good- the schools. Professor Goldfarb, who I against Fordham. His partner in the arc poil1ting to .upset al10ther College has to its credit only a mediocre re
man and Edwin Hartz; and 3 numher is the secretary of the American ,So-I breast stroke will Ix- ~;:d. Goldstein, tealll headed for the Eastern crown. cord. thtls far. Nevertheless, Lou 
of book reviews. The issue contains ciety of Experimental Medicine and I a new comer .. Geo. ShelllJberg, .anoth- Afleri giving dazzling exh~bitions Spin dell's charges recognize the Ju
forty pages and sells for !() cents. Biology. will talk on the possibility er vetc-ran, w,lI also compete ,n two in defeating Westminster and Dart- nior Reelmen as dangerous foes, not 

. fIE I' hit t t' • b th the 7 20 and for~~tting the closeness of last year's A promtnent member 0 t le • nil' 1S ·the profe",ion otTers and the prerc- even 5, s ar mg I~ 0 . - • mouth, Ihe SI. Nick court wizards, in .. 
department will review tl:e magazine '1uisitcs that are needed. 440. Due to h,s shOWIng agalllst spite of the size of the score, sllf- gantl(', which was for the St. Nick'l' 
for The Campus, it was announced Advice To Seniors I Fordham, Coach McCormick is rely- (Continued on Page 3) when Bernie Shiffc-r's 'Iast-minutej 
yesterday ane! it will appear in ~f 011- Each speaker will also answer ing" upon Sheinberg to be a 'hig fae- goal supplied the one point margin 
day's issue. (Continued on Page 3) tor in Lavender scoring. 0 SCi cf victory. 

The CompulS_9ry Union 
\ 

by Morton Gottschall, Dean 
Considering the I~gal difficulties involved. any dis-

cussion of the "compulsory activity fee" is necessarily aca

demic and it is from this point of view that I offer the fol-
lowing observations. 

As a practical matter there are un~n .. htedly advantages 
in a compulsory fee. It woul~ provide an insurallce fund 
for student enterprises and rdieve our student business man

agers of many of their worries. It would make possible 

certain economies and probably would permit some extension 

of our present activities. I appreciate the potency of the 

argument that many other colleges have such a system. And 

I can understand, although I do not share: the attitude of 

the student who is ready to concribute only if the other fellow 
also does. 

But in prin'IiPle the plan is ope-i! to attack. In taking 

away the voluntary aspect of extra-curricular activities, one 

takes away its chief excuse f~r being. To make students 

pay fOT activities and to make them active participants aTe 

two entirely different things. I doubt that the lack of a com

pulsory fee is the real reason why.our extra-curricuJar activities 

do not tlvive. It is trite to point out that 90 long as many 

of our students can give only part of their time to the College. 

they cannot give any of their time to its extra-curricuIar ac

tivities. But in spite of the obvious limitations from which 

(Continued on page 2) . 

Meltzer and Gomberg in Dive Event ram. OC. to ast /' Spindell Well Satisfied 

Julian Meltzer and Rohert Gomberg R R lTd The jayvee mentor is weK satisfied 
will uphold the 'College's colors in the evue 0 es 0 ay I with the improvement shown by many 
fallcy dive, while Eli Kristal will he 10f hi. men since the squad organized. 

'

the Lavender representative in the Castings for the vocal roles in the There are still many flaws evidenced 
'hack ~'troke event. The sprints will forthcoming music-al production of in thc individual play, however, and 

I find AI Freuricks, Julius Metzger and the Dramatic Society will be held to- Spindell has heen trying to do away 
I Milton Metzger on the starting line. day at 4 1'.111. in the Webb rOOIl1. with these, with an eye always to the 

The College swimming team is Othcr tryouts will be held Monday. welfare of the Holman, five-man, 
sorely handicapped hy injuries alld Leonard Sih·erma.n '34, chairman ~ty.]e of play used by his team. 
the aosence of scveral veterans. In .of thc Socit'ly's executive committee, In an- intensive drill \Vednesday, 
the, Blue ,quad, they will enCOttnter has r.evealed lhat the musical scores during which individual <ldensive 
an all vcteran team which saw action for the show, as yet unnamed, have tactics were emph:.sized, ihe whole 
against the Lavender last ye~r. As been cOlllpleted. Only a few skits squad went through drills in boxing
Coach ~f ~Corlllick expecls the meet are yct IH'edecl to wind up preparation out tl*"ir opponents, 
to be very rlose. he i~ going to save of the ~(·ript. and allow an early start INo starting lineup has been an-
his hest men for the relay. which in actnal production. nounced as yet and it is probable that 

counts eight points, anel should he The time of presentation, has not con~idcrahly more than th~ starting 
the deciding facto,'. I . h II five will see action. Captain Harry vel ·heen decIClecl upon. T e proposa .. d _ 

- 1;0 h~vc the show appear four nights Kovne~ .. who, (Jfrecte the team m 
Prof_ Overstreet to Address d' h E t k S q es Lou SpIndell s absence last week, . urmg t e 'das er wee wa U.r- • 

Birth Control Organization tioned hecause of the difficulty of se- so"ems to be a su~e starter, togethe~ 
- f " ltd' with l~alph Denms. at the forwara-curing our successIve nlg 1 s urlOg , . 

"I"·ofe.".sor J:Carry A. Overstreet, I . c! TI I I I de' posts. AI Demarest, Eo WeISS and '" t lat penD . Ie oC"ft c r9 a so un r .. h 
heacl of the clepartment or Philosophy, dehate. with the final decision resting I eIther Mel Strtch ~r Fre~1 Ya~r, w bO 
will disclIss "Birth Control and the hetweclI the Pauli!!e Edwards Theatre, I has played some fJ('fi ha ,w, pro
Race" at the a!lnual dInner of thc in the Commerce Center, and a I ahly round· out the rst team. 
American Birth Control ~ague qn 'Broadway theatre. 

January 8, at the Park Lane Hotel. A hudget of $1000 has been decided Campus Staff to-Meet Today; 
Dr. C. E. A. 'Ninslow, professor of upon by the executive committee of All Members Must Attend 

·Public Health at the Yale Medical the societyw~ich is composed of Sil-
School and ,former Associate Profes
sor of Biology at the College, will 
also address the society. Professor 
Henry Pratt Fairchild will preside. 

verman, Bernie Goldstein '.35, Lester 
Goldstein '34. FredElswit '34, Ar
thur Br.onstein '34, and Norman 
Hirsch, '35. 

There will lie a:meeting of the" 
entire Campus staff teday, in room 
409 at 3 p.m. Attendant:e is com
pulsory for all staff members. 

\. 
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College of the City of New York 

"News and Comment" 

NEW YORK CITY. FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1934 

more accepted as a fact that formal studies are [I 
not the on!y parts of a college education that 1 
m~rit attention fr~m the ad~!~istrational view-, 9 u r 9 n tt r !i 
pouh. Extra-curncular activItIes, as ever, are I ~ 
distinctly a student venture, but in a larg~ in- _ _ __ 

The Compulsory Union 

(Continued froql page I) 
we suffer, I feel that we do not take full advantage of the 
little that we have. I feel that one of the principal reasons 
wh our activities are not supported is because they do not 

stitution like this, whe're organization and I HOW TO ENJOY A PLAY 
FOUNDED IN 1907 control i~ difficult, assistance from the t.)P is 

PubU.~ 64 Lim .. durin&' ,h. Colle;re ,.ear by THE often neCeSs.1ry. In athletics we get financial (111is is the first of a series of articles entitled ~ 
CAMPUS ASSOCIATION, Incorporated. at the COU~e of ·n l t· 1" "Even ~1!!:!"cbe~ _A...!'"c C~!t~ .. !redJ) ~:~"~!n; '",ital the City of New York. J38th Street and St. N nba. ~np!1,....rt. p~l" ~0:l,,:.!e5 !'!!"!t. ~r'!'l:r:~r:::., ~:,~! .-·tn·:;- i 

y . . h h constitute a "good show:' And to mamtam t at t e reason 
why they are not more interestin!! is because they are not 
ad~quat~ly supported financially is arguing ~n a circle. Was 
it not Emerson who saId that the man who Invented a better 
mouse-trap would (u,d a path beaten to his duor by the world 

even though he were situated in the wilderness? If we could 
only lessen the City College penchant for eternal argument 
and concentrate on doing, rather than talking, our activities 
would improve; and if they improved. I am confident that 
student participation and supporl would increase adequately. 
Willing cooperation is more important than cash subsidies. 

Tcua:~e !lC'CUDlulation ot a fund from the profita •• ~.~~ fornlS of assistance. In the other activities the I 

which lund ,han b~ uled. to aid! looler, promote, r •• Ii.. most valuable aid we could get would be a or encourage any aJm whiCh aha I go towards the better. 
ment of College or atudrf'\t activitiu...... Thia corpora .. 
tion is not organized Jor pr'lfit." 

AdVertising rates may be had on application. Form. 
c10le the half week precroing publication. Artie!", manu. 
IICJipta, etc., intended for publication. must be in THE 
CAM'PUS office two days in advance. 

-------------------
CoDeee Offices: Room. 409 and 412 Main Buliding 

I Plum!": Audubon 3.9271 ... 
Printed by Book, Maeuin. aDd N ... __ rr..., I ..... 
3801 Second Ave. Phone: GRamerc,. 7·9107 Ne .. Yor~ 
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compulsory ullion. 

In the face of the emphatic approval of 
the plan shown by the undergmduah's, we feel 
that it is the obligation of the faculty. to 
give the plan its endorsement before the pro
posal goes to the Tr·ustces later this month. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD ' TIl;i CA:llPUD' gold star of ,the week goes 
Louis R. Guylay '34 ... ...•.... Editor-in-Chief to the Senior Class for its successful 
Nathaniel Fensterstoc:k '34 ••. Business Manager informal luncheon held yesterday. !\o ,better 

. MANAGING BOARD plan than this couln be devised for stimulating 
intimacy among the students and ~li"ngthen
ing bonds of friendships that will last long 
after graduation. It wouldbc excellent to 
carry tbis idea [urther and org:mrze regular 
"eating cl~hs." True. facilities do not permit I 
these within th,. {'oil .. " .. nronPr h". ~hnM ~rn 

Seymour Sheri(£ 'JS •••••••••••••.•.••.. Managing F.dltor 
lerome B. Co~en '34 ••••.••.•••.•.•• Editorial Auociate 
Harold s. Sp~ebnan '34 ..••••.••••..• Editorial Aeaociate 
Howard Friech '35 • • • • • • • . . . • • .. • • . • • •• News .:ditor 
Stdney Friedland or '34 .................... Spor .. ~;'lilor 
Leon A. Micha.lie '35 ............... , ..... CoP1 Edltot' 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 
z. ~ward Lcooit '"35 
Nlllthan Schneider '35 

C:!bert C!.!~e!" 'J/! 
Ezra Goodman '37 

FEATURE BOARD 

Mortimrr l.erner '34 ..••.•••.••...••.• Dr~~a and Cinem~ 
Joseph Abraham. '35 .......•.•......... and Commell~ 
Bernard Schwarllh('rg "34 ..••............•.•. Column~~t 
]oacph Kleiuleld • ~~5 .........•................... Mu Ie 

NEWS BOARD 

Leonard Beier '36 
Martin Blum '36 
Bernard Fr~man '36 
Ed .. :::::! C-e!dh:-:-;:::- 'J~ 
Irving Neiman '36 

Benja.min \Veissman '36 
Alvin Lnin '37 
Simoll Mirin 'J7 
:\.!!'~rt ~~!!~~:::!! 'J7 
,\lvin Zelinka '37 

HerbClt,t. Richek '36 

AiSSOCIATE NEWS BOARD 

Harold Tauhman 'J5 
Irving Baldinger '36 

~b:i~t ~ir::; :1: 
Mauric:e Baa!tuhes '37 
Wnliam BrodSKY '37 
Gilbert Kahn '37 

Julian 

Julius Koliner '37 
Seymnur Peck '37 
John .Rnfferty '37 
Arthur nO!lenheimer '37 
(;jlh("!tt Ruthhlatt '37 
~rax Siporin '37 
Herhert Tabor '37 

Utevsky '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Harold n. Friedm:m '35 .....• Assistant Busincs!l Man_Rer 
Abraham Bober '35 ................ Circulation Manager 
lbouJ Wient:ten '3ri ....••.......••... Circulation Manager 
Seymour MOles '36 ..... , .. As!istant Cin:ubtion Manager 
Myron SehmaU '36 ...•....•. AS3istant Circulation Manager 
Murry Berg-traum '35 ., .................. Credit Manager 

ASSOCIATE BUSINESS BOARD 

Samuel Ohiger '34 
:MauriC'c Raruch '35 
Joseph Horn '35 

Ah~ Nathan -lS 
hidore Sa1liuel~ '36 
C;e{lrr;!:e Milcs '37 

~rilton Reiss '37 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS BOARD 

I.€'.on Sklar '36 
~'Ih("rt 'Brodlieh '37 
Ilt·r!,{'rt lIorowih; '.17 
\\rilliam Kapelman '37 

Robert Horowlh '34 
Harold Mitlih:ky '35 
Morris Applehaulll • Jli 
Sidney 1Iorl{('r '3(, 
\Valter Harris '36 I1t·r:w.rd Kapiloff '37 

~ral1ric'(' Ral)kin '37 

Issue Editors: 
{

Joseph Abrahams '35 
1:l~11 vVei,slllan '36 

APPEAL TO THE FACULTY 

FOLl.c)\VING the exultant victory of the re
cr:nt compulsory Union referendum ,,\herrin 

a large portion of the student body voted ill 

favor of the proposal by a S-2 majoritl·. the 

I numerous first-rate n:;t~;r~~~:' 'in"-;;;j~"~;aI7;; 
that would be only lOa happy to cooperate. 
Other organizations and classes please take 
note. 

CLIONIAN OR LA VENDER? 

CONGR:\TULATIONS are in order for the 
unu~ual intellectual vigor displayed by 

the appearance of two literary magazines in on(.' 
week. Roth maintain the uniformly-high stan
dards that won them respected reputations in 
the past. 

We feel, however, that ~he editors of 

"Clionian" are guilty of breaking a gentle
manly agreem(~nt. Earlier in this term When 
applying for permis.~ion to publish. they gave 
the Student Council complete assu.rance that 
their magazine would in no way conflict with 
"Lavender" yet they proceeded to disregard 
this solemn avowal and enter into open com
petition with "Lavender_" The substance of I 
"CIionian," according to the mutua? agreement, 
was to have been restricted to purely topical 
matter. hut we fail to see how the article en
titled "T ~fade a Pickup" can be classified as 
anything hut a clearly literary endeavor. 

The "Clionian" was victorious in the race 

to com!' out first. But thi~ sort of cnmpctition 

can han' only disastrou~ re"ult,; fur the two I 
l11agazin('~. and we call fon'see onh' financial 

,uhmer~('n,e for both. if it continues. 

'·8A TTLE OF THE CENTURY" 
rather gloomy forecast of the ultimate f:lte of 

THE. colorful s~tade ".f ~,ooo wildly che~r
the plan in the hands of the Board of ITi/!her . IIlg fans ltterally IJftlllg the roof WIth 

Edut'ation, made by Doth Dr. R"bi!lson and their acclaim of two c!os('\y-matched teams 

Dr. Gottsdhall, tr\()mentarily dallllwns nur initial fighting savagely for East('rn supremacy, is the 

i::ffervescent enthusiasm. W(' are ('specially dis- scene to be e:ql<.'cted at ttlml>rrow's St. John's

turbcd by the Dean's casual relegation of the College basketball game. Annually this con-
cntlie matter to purely "academic 

since the chances of its adoption 

opinion, so futile. 

discussion" test invarialbly proves to he the greatest thrill

are, in his ing collegiate <.'ncounter hereabouts and tomor

raw should :be no exception. 

But just because precedence is against us If ever there was a t('am that has had the 

in that the Board ·has vetoed the I?lan in the provel'bial "Indian sign" on Nat Holman that 

r. pnst, we should not be discournled from trying team is St. John'S. In fact the Redmen are the 

again. It has ,been a long time since the pro- only ones to hold a series advantage over the 

posal mI5 last put before the Trustees and many Lavender, anti not once in the last seven years 

ciroumstance~ have been changed since· then. has the College been victorious in this contest 

For one thing there are new members on the on a foreign floor. Yet in s~ite of this, we are 

Board who are' likely to have different view- inclined to ·believe that by a decisive victory 

points and who may inter.pret the law in an- tomol'row, Holman's current squad will con

oth<!r, more favorable way. Then too there has clusively prove that it is the "team of the cen

been a ma.11ked change in values, during the tury", the "super-marvel five" and everythin!< I 
last .few y.:ars. Daily it is hecoming more and else it, has been called to date. 

,. 

information on the proper appreciation of 
the fine arts.) \ 

You decide to ·take the Only One to see a 
play. You have already committed a disas
t:ous error. But, decided you are, and you 
must get tickets. " 

Accordingly. you drop lI\ to an agency 
and ask for 1wo ducats marked $4.40 and 
costing SS cents. Never call them tickets, al
wavs "ducats." Upon procuring them, you 
wri-te on the rever:;e side, "Compliments of" 
and the initials of the producer. 

'Then you phone th€' aforementioned Only 
Onc to inform her that her wooky snookums 
requests the pleasure of her company at a 
Broadway hit. If she says 110, read no ~urther. 

At the appointed hour, you call for her. 
While escorting her down the stairs, you remark 
that you ha,ve heard a new riddle. You ask 
her, "What's the difference between a taxi and 
a subway?" W'hen she says that she doesn't 
know, you decide. ":\Iright,' then, we'll take the 
subway." 

The entrance to t'he theatre must be time,1 
so that the play is in progress.' Thus, all the 
spectaltors will he aware that you have ell
teredo Their happiness at seeing you will be 
evidncd <by graceful compliments muttered un
d~r their breath--especially those directly be
bnd VOU, and those who must rise -to aIlem' you 
to e~ter. (Your seats are invaria.'bly in the 
lIliddl~ of the row.) " 

IBefore committing yourself, you must dis· 
C~lVer how much the Only One knows a:bout 
the drama. "Cornell," you remark, "hasn't 
put on a really fine play in a long time." If 
she replies. "WeB, wh&t <A.1n you expect from a 
college?" you can proba.bly get away 'With any
thing. If, however, she demurs, "Why, the 
'Barretts of Wiml;ole Street was pretty good," 
then watch your step. 

At this point a bit I)f levity concerning 
the stage is appropriate. "I 'have stagc ex
lX'rience," you flash with a sly twinkle in your 
eye. "1 had my leg in a cast once." If she 
laughs, crack some more old jokes. If she 
fia<;hes hac-k, "Oh, yeh, I was on thc stage 
and they told mt' I was better off." cut the 
comedy. 

During the intermission you take thc 
young lady idown to the lobby. The !precise 
rer,~on why everyone goes down to the lobby 
has not yet· been ascertained. It is rumored 
that the attndants fumigate the theatre during 
tlil' illtermission. RCl!ardless of reason, it is 
considl'r('ri absolutely immoral to remain com
fortably seated. 

When the play has ended. you rise, ap
plaud, and shout, "Author! Author!" 11'tis 
gol'S ('sll<.'cially well when you have just wit
nt:5sed a Shakesr:"rian drama. Under no con
dition, must you reseat yourself and say, "I 
liked it; let's see it over again." 

Safely out of the the<ttre, you venture, "I 
would take you to dinner now, bUlt I'm afraid 
you would get fed up on me." And so home. 

Diligent application to this procedure wiII 
result in a more complete enjoyment of the 
beauty that the theatre has to offer. 

--that's a\l-

.. * * 
VER Y SHORT STORY 

Tonight's the night for murder 
Said Jasper Q. McClurk 

Tonight's the night for murder 
And he drew a nasty' dirk. 
Tonight's the night for murder 
Young Jasper Q. did rage 
Tonight's the night for murder 
And he walked out on the stage. 
Tonight's the night for murder 
He said as he walked on, 
Tonight's the night for murder 
That the audience agreed upon. 

D. S. 

I I L"-=~=r=Ui=n=r~=la=u=t.6~-III ~Ib =~=r=rr=ru=~=r=ra=p=!l~ _ 
Dcar Barchus: 

RO~{AX SCAN1'.lAJ ... <,;. ~ A !';amurl Goltl~~'Yll I ,"as so sorr)" to hear that you .production. Td~.ased uy Unitc;d Artlst,s. . ... 

\Villl Eddie Cantor, Ruth Eltlng, DaVId were ill the entire Christn~as recess 
:'13.1U1ers. At th~ Rivoli Thea.tre. and 1l1issed your own Senior formal. 

"Roman S<:andals", 'Eddie Cantor's Since I wa" thcre, 2nd heard larer 
fourth annual screen n.usical comedy that you had been sick, I promis~d 
for Samuel Goldwyn is now thc at- myself to write you full details so 

I traction at the Rivoli Theatre. that you might in a measure cnjoy 
Ruth ·Etting. Gtoria Sttt.'lrt, David the a£fair through my particip'ation. 

~\·fallllt:r!), Edward Arnold, Veree I'll take things as they come, in 

Teasdale and this year's crop of the ordcr to he most clear. Tn thc first 
heautiful Goldwyn Girls sharc the placc. Jcrry had phoned me that he 
principal rol~s wit,h Cantor. Other had a surprisc for me and was calling 
mcnih"rs of 111C cast i:1dudc Alan for mc carly, about 8:00 p.m. he said. 
~fowbray. Ja"k Ruthcrford and Grace Of coursc, I thought he was joking. 

Poggi. for who gocs to cvcning affairs that 

I Gcorge Kaufman and Rohcrt Sher- early. So naturally, whcn he did 
wood wrobe "Roman Scandals". In come at 8:00, I wasn't read:.. It 
it Eddie Cantor pray~ a wTistful lit1.t turned out that the surprise ht" spoke 
in \V,,,t Rome. Okla., whose ima!1.in- about was two tickets ror the City 
alion carri~s him hack to the aid of College-Dartmouth basketball game 
beauty in distress in the Romc of the which was the samc night. We fin
·Caesars. Beginn.ing in the Slav>.' ally Icft my house at 8:3g, and, whcn 
Market, thc story takes him through we, at last, arrived at the gamc. the 
the fantastic complications of court' place was literally overflowing. Well, 
intrigue and ~nods with a stirring there wcre no morc tickets being sold 
chariot race with the Emperor's guard thcn, hut Jerry had two special tic
in close pursuit of Eddie who has kets on the platform, where, hc told 
gaine<1 possession of a state sccret. me, only membcrs of the prcss and 
He escapes to \Vest Romc. Okla. big men about school sit. Of course 

Eddie Cantor inlroduces two I was thrilled, but when we got up-

:-;ong~-""K.{'ICp \roung and Beautiful" 
and "Build A Little Home", "Titten 
for him .hy AI Dubin and Harry 
Warren and L. \Volfe Gilhcrt. Ruth 
Etting sings HNo 1forc Love," and 
Crace Poggi presents a vivid dance 
creation. 

Frank TuttI" clirecte,n "Roman 
Scan<lals" for Samucl Goldwyn. Rus
I hy Bcrkeley staged ,the dances. It is 

stairs, there wasn't a s.!!at to Oe had. 
\Vell, you know how rcsourceful J er
ry is, so he left Inc for a Ininute, came 
back with two. chairs, aud we sat be
hind thc time hoard. r was honestly 
frightened. I was so conspicuous in 
my c\·ening gown. But of course 
therc were othcrs prcs~nt who were 
also going- to the formaT. ~o r wa~n't 
the only one. A, yon prohahly f('ad 
ill the papcrs. City Collegc won hy a 
larg-e score, hut if you Wt'fC to ask rnc 

if'~~;~~":~:";:~::: I 
Dartmouth shonld havt ,,·on. They 
wore much nicer Ul1iform~ ann were 
much 'letter looking than the Cily 
:nen. Jerry of course ~xcepted. But 
It was a 1l10f.t thril1ing game. 

.\1.1. (;()()J) A:\IEH II '.\::-';S. -- A p.lay hy 
1h~ P,"r("lmans, Starring Hope \VilJiams, 

with Frt'd Frec' K('atil)~ and E.ric Dressler. 
St'Hin~ hv ~r"nl("\';\i f;l)n·Iik. AI the Ilt'un 
.\T;lI('r T,l;t".\lre. . 

Went to Hotel Paramount 
A hunch of 11S went rlg-nt rInwn 

from the game 10 th~ Hotcl Para
S, 1. Pc-relman. crl'atr)r of Crouch!) 1l10unt where the fortllal was heing 

,[ar,\ iallwlIs gag-so fashi{)J]ed for held. Tt was such a nice ride. ~spt'c
I:rlladway, ".\11 (',·ood Anlcricans", ia11v ;-;ince we went in Jerry's car. \'\·c 
a "rig'ht. sparkling- ('omcdy of Amcr- W(';,1 right into thc Oceanic Room 
ieans in Paris. A rather hackneyed amI had a wond~rful dinner. To tell 
plot i~ ~Ilhanced hy witty. sophisti-I thc truth. r didn't realize how hungry 
cat cd dialog'uc wmch reaches the I r was until we sat down to cat. l 
point of vulgarity without offense to won't 1lJake your nlouth water too 
any ~cnsiti\'c cars. much, but \vh~t a dinner! EvC'rything 

I The plot ICOIl('crns the lIunlernus 

I quarrcls of Julie. playcrl :hy Hope 
Williams. anel Pat, handled by Fred 
I Keating. the reformed magician. Thc 
·remaining characters arc fitted into 
thc cmbrogli to let flow streams of 
smart wisecracks which are flung at 
the er.1hroglio to let Aow streams of 
wfore-n1'('ntioned Groucho's famous 
lincs. Mary Phillips. as ('...assie. the 
fuTl: - tongued comparnon of Hopi; 
\VHliams L. Wlarticul~;r!:; effective in 
~ender.ing her lines. 

Hope \Villiams, of coursC. slouchcs 
across the footlights in her best Park 
Avenuc manner and lo,)ks more 
mannish than some of the males in 
the play. Of thc suporting players, 
Mary Phillips and Eric Dressler 
overshadow F.red Keating who is 
burdened with a Tather dull role for 
h.is ~alents. 

P. K. 

from fruit cocktail to dcmi-tasse, fea· 
turing of coursc, roast spring chicken 
and the music-heavenly. 

'rhen Jerry had anotl1cr surprise. 
for me. They gavc cach of the fel
low, a gorgeous sil'"cr charm with 
19.14 on it,' and going home in the. 
car Jerry gave mc his. 

\Ve danced .,mil ahout 2:30, lr,J, 
B1Ccht", ;, I say so myself, yo r ~". w 

I can nance. And Jerry does elance 
beautifully, also. . 

We left the ,place and had an early 
morning bite at Childs, before he took 
mc home. J ecry docs do thinv,5 cor
rectly. 

1 can honestly say I never had a 
hetter time in my life, and I'm only 
lookin"" forward to anothcr affair like 
it at which, you, poor fellow, may 
be. Don't for,getto gct well in a 
hurry. 

Lovingly, 
Connie. 
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Unbeaten Rivals to Resume \Wrestlers Meet Varsity Teams Compile Fine Record; 
Win 74 Contests During ·Past Year lIuttinr 3lnt.a Traditional Series TomOITOWi Columbia Team 

Capacity Crowd Expected to:\ ~t. JOhn'.S Quintet Holds Lead I Coach Optimistic About ag~s fC~~~:,~:it:~lti~,~ ~:~,c~0~I:g~H'va~:7;; 1.~~I,~".r~I;~~t~~oeca~I::il:',~,d ",:;;t :,:ebC~!~ g;~!\~U;~i~~ve!>ri~n~u~a:e:~~; a:n~ 
Witness St. John's I, In Series With College FI've IT' Ch' N II ff' It' . h eam s tl'ams during 1933 discloses to La-! for the remainder of the seaSOll, cmer- sw~ . a .a,r, Sour cXlJencnce t at 

Court Contest i - !n~e~_ ew- vencif"r h,U th~t .on", nt th .... hpe;t rf'l_! ~rin,r \·;!~t" •. : .......... :u .t... ............ ,~.. ' ... antu"'!':ltl(\l, ?~d re-!!er-tbn ~rc :11-.. .... :::."';,,":: 

I:· . Tk (,,,iicgc·;;t. John's hasket-' i \:vffi"rs uc-t lie-nilS " qml, in tl~ei;;~t -,ic:ad~ 'i:;s "';Ir~a'(i,y Ii i~st~ ...... , .... _ .............. -.... ··"-1 thc 11I0st eujoyaule parts of auy e;l-
(Continued from Page 1) . "all series is the on!y one in which I heen wirtten .,into sports annuals. Awarded Mayor's Trophy j',yablc .evcnt.. Well, the antici.pation 

I d · , the I 'ivender I •. I I 1 f I P fered a slight et 0\\ n 111 play against; 'oe, nut '001 an ad- I ,\ ""wcrilll ;'Ihl "ager L"\'cn,1~r Attam .652 Average . Because of the best all-around play 0 t'4' rom,s gone, hut there IS ecr-
., (;.e".p"., \Vashington team w(,akened I: vantage. To datc the Colle .. c has I 'l'aki,w I)art in 124 "ontesls, the 5t. di'I,la.ycd b)' Nat Holman's (li"'il)les, tainly plenty of reilcctin<Y to do. • ~ Won 5 d I 7 " wre,1 ing team will initiate its season ~ -- '" 
b Injllrte- an o,t til th,' I{cdlllen 'c:; :,\i .. k teams were trin111phant exactly the Mayor's Trophy was awarded 

y Pr~'bablY New Defense and have dro)PI"'d 6 ont ,,[ the la,t " aturda~' "ftor"00n when it travels to 78 ti11le~ and drol'I"'d H decisions It> the111 when ti;-ey trounced Ihe (;eor<"e ·First the Illusic was vcry O.K. and 
" ~f()rnin/.(side Height< and engages a '" Mr. l{,~th's ·Martinis started the drink-

Th,' wne defense e'"ployed loy the I 'games. '.. • , . their ""pective rivals for a grand \\"13hington C,)lonials in the featnre 
I,avcll,1er .-" effectively against Dart" The series record: "'toran C"lumhia aggrega~.ion. average of. .652. Two clashes on the attrartioll of a charit." rami"al held ing which continued throughout the 

·Coach A'rlhnr Chaikin is optimistic e"cning although the average junior 
I1lOuth two weeks ago and a).!ainst 1'.114-5 Co,l~ege St. John's iii his pre,llctiollS of the future as his /.(ridiron. and two others in water-polo. last :'ebruary in Madison Square. seems to hold his liqu()r pretty well, 
l ' hpl' last year "rouablv w,'11 be -- ,'lJ r,'sult,·!! in dea,llocks. r,'ar,I.". As a reSl,',t of tll",'r fi"e re-e' c. •. '.... 1')11,.7 . team is generall~' good and as especially " And we want to know if all the cou-
discarded <,n thc large armory court. 1'.I17-R IJ III capable mel1 represent the College in Basketball Best Major Sport conI ,they were accorded top plarc p!es left that dark dining room up-
Coach llollllan likes the zone system 27 11 the lighter divisions. Although there was a marked va- among the Eastern I~aders. stairs when the waiter ordered them 
on a small floor such as the gym to .:~~~~~ 44 20 Varsity Not Definite riatioll in the success of the rcs:>ective Cag(:rs Undefeated Ollt. And who st~ted that hide-and-

~:~,P b:el:h~r~~;lyg~~;!e':ln~~~~h~c~::: :~i~~' ~t ;~ ~a~;~S 07a:~~ ~:~~:,egi;:.~::,s g~~ri~~:i; :~I~"~~' st()~thea:I~:::;a;~::uldl;;:k:~~~.~ t11;'I:i(~T\~;:;' ,::'\{~~in~~t~h::el:r~~e(~~~ ~~~:~:~ g;t~:t:s ~v~'~t w!ll~~e s~~ t;~:; 
the TiveT have too many tricks in the 2~ 33 as the Rille and '",hite always has the other major teams. The quintet \\'ishnevitz through graduation, has were) come from? And when are wc 
bag to lise the zone defense up at 1929-30 2.1 28 fl' garnered a total a"crage of .923, hav- stamped itself as one of the best units "oing to get that ston.' on "What 

1930-1 21 ast '3tH aggre~slve nlatmen. 'jug lost one game in fourteen. ever to repres.ent the College. Thus 0 . 
1930 26 At the g-rapplers' final wrokout Pnce Martinis" that Mr. Roth prolll-

the armory. 

-1 '.I 17 The hoopsters got off to a bad start, far. it has trounced the tirst seven ised us? Tomorrow evening-'s, audience will 
be treated to an exhi·bition of two 
ciirectly contrasting styles of olTense, 
~at Holman has instilled at the Col
Ic!:e a whirlwind passing, hard cutting, 
and split second blocking type of at
tack. On the other hand, St. John's 

1931·2 2ll 18 yesteniay. roach Chaikin was still and early in the season, suffered a opponents on the schedule. 

undeci<l",d a< to all the men who witl 31-211 defeat at the hands of the St. Of the minor sports .the Rifle Team Yc official sp),er has spyed out 
<comprise tI", "arsitv on Sah,rday. John's ICollege court men. But, since won 3R of its 40 mat .. h .. for" .950 some business that is pretty low. 
This is due to the falet that ~everal the defeat. which was the first of rating. The fem"rs WOn four and And the dope is authentic. At the 
men could not make woight and that the year, thc,' went on to wIn the re- lost one. \V'hile neither the tTackmen last meeting before the Prom, the 

1932 28 31 

Sociology Lab 
in certain {'a~('~ th(' contt"stantlS for t:lai~illg thirteen games. nor wrestlers fould win a nlatch in roundl wrnt into rxrrutive seeskm. 

....1'3,.,;: tIll' "!pcf-p.-n ... ,.1.., _ •. : ... 1. - I 
,.. ..... " •••• ., .... ~~...... "LJ'.l;; \-'VI.II d. ut:~ I Forms Seminar the varSiity herth~ were VM"Y. dos.el y ! Bcuiebaii Ranks Next two of the fngag-enu'nts in which they I WI awarcting l,'otnpJim.enlary' tickets. 

matchcd. However the followmg I Following the hasketball team in the took part. '1'I,,'n' had been S0111e talk that the layeel offense timed like clockwork'i 
featuring a f<lst break with a deliber
ate pirk-off to get loose under the 
basket. 

1l1ien will in all prohahility wear La\,- t "verages is the baseball squad with Swim:mers Met Champs boys were going to award themselves 
P"ndillg ratification hy the Student ('nder coloTs at the crucial moment. i an even .500. trailed hv Chief Miller's The swimming "'luad turned in ils '·onlps. and the general opinion waf 

Counril alld the J. C. e.. the ne· .... ly Probable Reserves. 1 lacrosse ten with .333: The grid men hest record in a generation, winning that they certainly didn't Jes"rve 
formed Social Research Seminar Tn' Maier. a 'CompaTative new finished a poor year. and succeeded all of thl·ir meets against metropoli· them since they had done no real 

Lavender Has Advantage ',n adopted a constitution and fin,'sl,ed comeT to the ranks who has wres- ill aaining hnt one victor). in six con- tan "",als and ending the year at an work for the affair. Holding· a decided advantage I I f D K' I ~ 
height. weight. aIHI experience. the nr/.(dnizing at its initia·1 meeting yes- ~el t le Crown rom avc Imme. tcsts for 'a percentage of .167. even .500. Tlow,·ver. the mermen did When they came Ollt of executive 

terda)' will <l"fend' the 11& Ib position. Cap- I After dropping a close decisio 1 to not show np well against their East- scssion, Horowitz read the list and it 
St. !'ick fivc will rrohahly crowel the . tain Hoh Horowitz. 126 Ihs. will dorl I I . • . I k-' , . h Ph· h I 
!!~d!a!1~ 25 !"!"!!..!,:h :!~ P05s!bl~ to CI'_ flcnjaillin J. Kleitl. '.15. \\'<1" ("h(l~- •. ... .. . . . t lC Ref men 111 a nlp-ane -tuc battle. ern League conlpctltors. was Just as t e .' :-.:,nt C alrtnen ac 
cure po~sC's.sioll of t."."''' Q.:t11 ')',ly one en president of the Seminar Soricty. '1lJ~ t1nlt.o~111 ;;ne~l a lon~ ar)~enc('h CI~e . R-·· b. S k C 1 D d rccotntllended ~xcept' that one ticket 
man. Ol'1'ling. the center. i. >er· six I'hilip H. I{eiehline '36. and HarTY to an. '111)Urel .'~)OW ... n case e .'5 0 InSOn to pea ounci to eci e had heen reduced to a half compo The 

I I, kl I I \\'. Sit-'erman '35. were electc',1 \',·ee. not ,n cond,tJon. SlIl1kofsky w,lI, names of the councilmen did not ap-
ieet "u t lC ,roo yn squa,. a'" no wre.tl('. Tn the 13:; HI. dh·i~ioll. the I At Bl'ology SoclOety In PreSlO dentl" a·l T10e 
"me tips the ~cales over l()O th..;, Con~ presidcIlt and Sccretary-trcasurC'f re- Collcg-t has Lenl\' Clark. who IS no I pear. 

sequently .the Lavender is expectrd specth·el~·. Silverman was also al'- sinecure for anyi,ody. Dave Stern-! nut IIOW Ihe dirt ,.,"Ill' S oul that 
to get 1he tap Dften .which is a val- pointed representative to the Lee. herg or Izzy .A. 'Jrahms. depending on' (Continued from page 1) (Ccntillued from Palle 1) they did award themselves half comps. 
uable asset in a tight struggle. and the Student Council. 1I1r. Alpert. weight condition. will weigh in for· '1 ueqi",.s suhmitted by the students. tillie ,urh permi,sion would he given. Firstly. it is generally agreed that 

Captain Jack :McGuiness of the of the Government and Sociology de- the 145 Ih. cla". In the College final Th,' questions 11Iust he written out The Student COllneil may decide they do root deserve any comps at all; 
Vincentians is one of the hardc!-'t rut- partmcnts •. wa~ ullanimous!), elected matches, ISternberg won o\'cr Ahra- ~ and gi\'en ,to the prc"idcnt of the ~(l- 011 an alro\"c rlectinll. The election and secondly why did they decide to 

til!,!, orwar< s 111 Ie me ropo , an . ' hms by a ti11le advantage. Jacf.- War- ricty before [I,c opening of the meet- eep' '1I1,e an vote t emse ves a t· fl' II I I't I'acultv ad"I'50r , . I woul,l he held at a specified time in k 't . t d h I h If 

area and ha;; a dangerous left hauded 1'. esent plans call [or a publication Tel: will compete in the IS5 class. iug. \",hen .111 'h~ <!ul"li,.,,)< have the alc()ves. "')lUI)!; to a class affa;r on the cia". 
;I",\. "Rip" Kaplinsky: an,i "Java" of the Seminar which will be i"ued \Va~ren wa~ shifted to that division I h~eu aus.wered. "Ia~t minute'; a,h'ice Proposals Disaoproved Illoney without letting the class know 
(;otkin. his two 50phol110re tcafll- gratuitously. The mag-azinc will con- as Sharko tipped the scales at almost will he 'gIven to S-CTlIurs. ny l1('Xt tcrlll the upper sl"nior ahollt it? Why weren't they nlen 

mate~. were unimpressh'c in losing- to t . . I I I '1'1,,' eXller,'. toO I l'h,,~ will have (rra.du .. ti>.(l a,,'I' ti,. ~"_ cl:pt1gh to announce their decision in-
d' I I a1l1 art,e es »)' teae H·r>.· At n'st',rdal", n1(·,·tillg- of till' so- .... ~ 0' , ,., f' I I d d 

~I 111C locrc . ayvcc tranl ast year as ('IlCC!-o of the La:horatorv stcl.tT \\'ill al- Reserves Are Strong ,', '.. tIn' ~tt1d{'l1t hml\" will not h(' j('ligtihl(' st('ad 0 stooplIlg to un( er lan e 
ireshmen. Both of them arc small. . I 1>, Ferher will wrestle at HiS Ihs. net)'. held 111 r00111 .1::, at 12:.Hl p·1I1·1 t . \ .. I' t tl . I methods? '" 10,· rclcorded. A larg-e part of the (li I' f .. S' (l '",,,'. ,( •• '"" 109 0 1(' n'VlSe! 
li1!ht. and trick~' Incn, hut Brooklyn Ferher i~ al:-:n a nf'\\, 1l1cIllher of the rn l'ssor (.cor~(· .. Scott ~Jlo!{(, Oil -.', . . 

ma.gazine will he ·devote,1 to relating . . . til(' "Reticular Elldorthellal System." Stw1cnt l.ounl'11 chartl'r ollly me1l1- These men do not seem to realize 
irtn;;: are skeptical a~ to their ahility a-ctual C'as('-s that menrl){'rs of the squad who ha ... shown hl1l1:.;.r1t qUIte II I' I tl . 1 t'\ I I h('rs (If the (;t'I1('"r;11 Of[!:tnizatinn ('":111 "'at the\' were "'lot Tunninn- that Pronl 
f I 1 tl 1 rl k locks of colle n II ., If 1''" I C ('XP amc( 1(' sv~1f'11l 1~ f.~~3.!. :!n~'1 1111 . I ,.. 
o a hor, Ie lar .,. - Se111illar studicd. These range from ahle. ;I\'e arte'b!e'" la, .. '0 ". C I . t t' '. tl I f W'N·. Tn allcl,i,tion tIl(' S. C. rcpre<en- hut were only the rel>reoentatives of 
. h k 1 11 HR 10

• ).r I ' , ' 'I kl I gave illS ruc lon~ on tne me 10< 0 I • ". ~1.1tC a~ 'ct Ja . "\.t.'( .. arc It.'~t.' rlJ' I 1 1 ("a~l''' to work in the lh. P()Slt.lOl1. 111~ 11"'<: oi. tie tac' (' .... tl1<iyin rr these ('onnt'di\'c tis:'Oues. Dr.' t~tiv('~ are anxiolls to ~clt1<' tht' mal· the class that ran it. And we award 
;11,01 Carl Oeding rol1nd out tl1l' fir,t .. IS, san' k I el 1 11l t, r 1111· . ~ I I' I f I 
ti\.c. fll'Ilt"y Str('ct S{'ttll'lll'cnt Irllu:-,C'. Ex- Ilia 'C's .11111 a angcr;nl1~,11; l' l .t l Ja11l(,~ Kt.'ndall falk{'rl on th(' "Evoll1~ h·r t 1I~ trr111 ant not (""on tl${' t 1(" ;'111 ('mpty banan:t skin to that Cot11h.-iI 

tl.'l1"i\"l~ correo.;pnnclcncl' will h{' carried I lip <lg-amst and he \\"111 gl\,(' ,liS OppOI1- t" f h HI 1St " II Jlre~i(kntjal t'1{'rtinn wilh c1a~1O; <'1(4(.- for 'dlowing Mr Roth to pav his w~y 
Goldman To Head Action .... ....:, . I J. . cnt l11uch trouhle. The unlimited. ,on 0 t e . 00' • ys el11. - e .. lions '. . . . 

Captain Moe Goldman will lead th" •. n Illth th, "1,,, 111 1.11 ,HI to le [l I . I I I '1' I I II I I tran'd the growth of the syqcm fro111 I . tn the PT.1111. The IFaclllty AdVIser 
!-oo)\"(.' the prolbll'lll __ oj tht' \'arillus la- \\:l'I.L:" 1t, )cr! 1 WI" JC, .1e ( (own 'Y the protozoa to man, !1c's.ic{r0;'. thi ... Qllc'"liol1 of {'i{'ctifll1 ..... i paid to attend the alTair of the das~ 

\ 'oilcge into action from hi~ position boratori('~ .hy c(lopnration, Ail snch .11111 Llp:;~hltz. Llpsllltz is one of the q"('\'l'r:11 other i1l1p~l: tanl 1ll;)lh~rs will' Itt' works with besides acting mighty 

"t rentcr. He and Sam \Vinog-rad letter> will he puhlished. The editor- nt,'rans of the ,quad. Last season I"" rli'l'l1ssed today. Th~,,· include hanllsoll1ely in supplying drinks for 
;tre the point getters for tl1(' 1.a\"l'n- 1al hoard consists •• f. :11 ;1I1dit;ol1 to ht, wa~ incapacitated hy a knee injury "Y" t11(' :1ppoinl1ncllt or Junior Advisors the g"ue!'ts! Wc~l, we don't know-
I t 'tl B K f n I· to Hold Card Party (,'r e~1l1 \V' 1 . ~~enSl:n, al1 ma , the thrc,' offi.cers . .I'1"'ph Seldin 36, and had to stop wrest mg. fnr tl,,' '38 dass. thr appnil1lment of mayhe that's class politics, but it 

""d \VelShrodt tra,I111!,!, 111 order 1\\, Z k 11i I n Z c'mar In all weights C"arh Chaikin has Ithr E,I'itor and Busincss !'.bnagor of h I I I 
K f . " Itt I' . .11C 'crman .) an, .. .n, '1 I ahle Th,' v. " [. ('. seems to II' as t oug 1 t le lOYS have 

al1m31l ~tt r a S,D\\" s ar las ltll- '35. The fir~t 1111crting nf the Srt11inar rC'~er\'e~ \\hich would ('asl.r )C I 1\ :\, will hold ':l Card lilt Tr;'llldhook, and a con .. ;(If'ratiotl nO,reason to pride thclnselves on the 
pr",·e,~ rapidly dUring the present 1 in the nell' tcrm will he held on to step int.o the sh(O"s of the var,ity Party tonight at the [nter"Collegiatc "f (\1(' ·charte, of l.he newl)'-organized rather dispicahLe part thqy· played. 
,';l1l1palgn ;tIId was the star 1~';'1 w('('k I . I "'1 r')",n :>00.'\. 1l1~11 ill l'a~c at l1l'ed. Young Alun1t11 C11Ih, IOO Koven Ave, Law Sodcty, . - . . I' e )rmlr" l.~. - 0 L. A. M, 
.I~alnst (J~l)rgc \Va~11111gtoll. \VCIS- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ hrodt is on(' of the most accurate II .'._ 
ierders the College ha, seen in years 
:lilt} ,flashed great fnrm again.:.t St., 
Thomas ami \"'est11linstcT. His mark I 
,Iftcr that fell off slightly. hut he is 
" skilled performer and is expected to 
aid in .the ~coring of many a hasket 
;'.I:"inst the Indians. • 
Track Season Opens 

Tomorrow Evening 

Sports Slants 
Tht' foot hall I<:"m hO.lds .ign."1 prar- i (·."ion. Temple .... \\Telrord \Vil<on, 

lice OIlC(' a 1110nth <iur111g hYKlene eX-I 111gh JI1I11p ace, has cleared 6 ft. 1 in. 
ams .... "Gorilla" Jim11lY Hiller. wa- in practice .... last spring he won the 
ter polo star is "that way" about the., metro"ol.itan I~road jump crown .at 
Iloll;U1d Tunnel. .. It's rumored Moe Baker F'eld w,th a leap ~f 22 ft. 6 111. i 
(;oldma11. hasketball "tar. has hought .... Nat Volkell ran dUTIng the croSS 
a half inten'st il1 the Bond Bre.HI Co. I country season with a broken rib .... 
. . .. Moe is such a hearty cater that' Sam \'linograd, COllrt sensation was 

The indoor track season will start at a recent dinnet. a r.ign was put also a star shortstop on the nine .... 
officially tomorrow night) when a ncar the hread di.h reading. "Don't He will he w'Itehed carefully during 
group of Lavender runners will com- he a Moe Goldman".... Hunk An- the coming season hy a famous Yan
pete 111 the Knights of Columbus' derson's r.igning at N"rrh Carolina we,," tcC/unt.... Sid Gla<ls1one, an
track meet at the Engineers Armory State narrows down the coaching si- other diamond mainstay had a 478 
in BTooklyn. Gus Heymann, holder tuation at the College ...... "Mush" batting average fOT the season .... . 
of the College hundred yard ·maTk of \Veiner, former grid star, was chosen Bill Terry gave him a tryout with the 
<).9, has received an invitation for the as James \[adison High's gr~'.test Giants during the summer ..... but 
meelley sprint series. Last term he center.... the son of Clark Griffith, I Sic! was told to put on more we,ght 
placed. fifth in the Inter-'Collegiate owner of the Washing:on Senators, and rep.ort this spring.: .. the Giant 
220 yd. championship. l'IIarvin Stern. was a suhstilute guard on the George I manager was greatly Impressed by 
who holds the Lavender two mile re- \Vashington Univcrsity haskethall the former 51. Nick ~treak's. fielding. 
cord. will competc in a 1000 meter tcam.... formcr Lavender basketb .. :: I G!:uLtc::e recorded mne tlSS,sts dur
"peciaL The high jump will find Vic- players are ma:king quite a name for ing the college season of l~ games as 
tor Cohen and We[fOld \Vl1son on the themselves in the pro field .... Lou a. center fielder .... whIch re,'eals 
starting line. Wilson ,has alTeady Spindell is the star of the [eague- quite a throwing arm .,.. the bas-
cleared 6.1 while ICoh('n, a fermer leading Trenton five ...... while Milt htball team has Kiven St. Thomas,· 
P. .s. A. L. champ, starred on the Trupin still is sinking thoS(, cra2.Y Westminster, 'Dartmouth, and, Geo. 
freshman team, Other men entered shots of his for the Brooklyn Visit .. - Washingt.on, the. only defeats any of 
are Melvin Joffey, Lou Tanassy, Ben: tions .... Moe ISpal," plays fol'. New- these .qu'"tets have on record this 
Ziatkin. and Loti' Black. I ark .... and little Lou Wishnevttz. for, campatgn ... ,.. -LEBOLT. 
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The Lavender 
The College Magazine 

"Safe For Democracy" 
"Victorian In Lytton Strachey" 
"Notes On Marcel Proust" 
"Birth Among Sins" 
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• 
Gets Warm Receptio~ 

Unprecedented success has attended b,'g c,'ty gal has nlad~ good ,'n the 'rh . t' f . I D Phd f th 

the sale of the first issue of "C1ioni- small. town. Miss Grace Carney, who around the >College these days is the Pe~sonne/. Bureau. ~onducted a s~ries of Education, it was made known 
~ e malll OP'C 0 conversatIon I oway.... r. ayne, ea 0 e added to the curriculum of the School 

an", a thousand cupies' having be~n ra,n a\\ay with the honors as the identity of the next football coach. of mtercstmg expCrJlnents over \\ OR yesterday by Dean Skene of the 
sold to the student body In hllO days, comedienne in "Here Comes the According to the latest reports Doc I He came to the conclusion that ra- School of Technology. and Dean Paul M,

'lton Sandllcrg '34 and Joseph "s 'Parker, and Be~)"" to"riutnl:iii :i.r~ !n~:;-' din anctiC'nc(>-, . .:ill;;: ~ whole, a:-e Lright- Kl'.pper. Mr. \'on I'Iocfer \vI'll be in 
. '" ..' d ;' -I' Bribe", is n"w playi,,?' : .. ,ofc,,;cnally illg a coin down in the alcove for the I er than the average college freshman. ch:rge of - the course, for which no .. c .... ~ ...... "O-l'Ullors, announce. with the Manhattan Players in Bridge I· C I 

position of grid mentor.... However, But, of course, not the City 01 ege technical art traillin.g is required. 
"The popularit! of the "Oiollian" port, Connecticut. After her first two the final choice rests with President freshman .... Any bold adventurer It was intimated that students en

shows .the dcfilllte need for such a I weeks there, M iss Carney was given Robinson ,and he says a football who makes his way t:lrough the wilds 
magazine at the College," the editors I '. , C P k '11 rolling in the course may tind a means 
said. "\Ve are going to try to build I the lead role m recogllltlOn of her coach won't receive more than a pro-I of Vall ortl~dtf ar the~e da~s ':'" of possible employment. Tools and 

- to raise the professors' salary , A a niblick out III the cold. The Doc 250' d I" t h Iff f t 
. ''''-1'' "P t" '''I' G C gave '.... . " 111 a (It'on 0 t e regu ar ce 0 

Spanish Society Hears 
A. N atella Speak of Trip 

At a meeting of EI Cirenlo Fuen_ 
tes, yesterday, Arthur Natella; '35, 
s!Joke upon "A Trip to Panama". The 
talk (fealt with ·the culture and geog_ 
raphy of Panama and was illustra_ 
t~d by photographs. Other members 
of' the club also spoke. 

F. ENDERS 

up an exte.".<·,·ve organ,'zatlon to .,·n- al>ility. Quoting fr(J1ll the Bridgeport fessor. ~o it looks as if they'll have" come upon ~o "ssor Oils sWlllgmg materials will ecst approximately 

sure U UTe consl5tent p..., IcalIolI at os: '.' lSS race arney committee of well-known athletes are " stich a golf ellthus'ast that he of- ". 0 'j'h '11 b' t I h f I 
"CI' . " I I d· . " . ' . . " $10,0 . e course w, e g,ven a east once a 1I10llt , 0 t le ,ontan. a spark:;,,&, performance ill t le ea - trymg to p,ck the prtze-wmmng pep tell ,"vltes the other 1I1structors U!J I the 23rd Street building. 

using the Clionia society as a nucleus illg' role. Seldoll1 has a player become song from the many entries handed to tee .... Many students ha\'e won- LOU'S LUNCHEONETTE 

for the editorial staff." a local favorite in as short a tillle as in. The athletes on the committee dered about the identity of the house Other new courses are "Method~ .of Antsterdam Ave. & 139th St. 
A call waE issueel by the eclitors for 'SlJarky'. Her vivacity has the audi- are Moe Spahn, former All-American heing hui'lt between the College anel

l 
Teaching Office Practice," to be gly- ~ow serving large glass of beer 

1618 Arollterdam Avenue 
.Opposite the College at l40th St, 
The Improved Sandwich for 
the Discriminating Student 

C3n(Jidates :for the editorial and busi- basketball star; Professor Neidlinger, Ja5per Oval. It is a tool-hollse where I en by Mr. 1. \V. Cohen, "Political for 5c, 
ness boards of the new pulJlication. e"ces applauding 50 vigorously and All-Eastern baritone frO/m the Jul- the working men can get warmed up I Partie:;," under Mr. Barber, and Mr. Witlt those delicious luncheons at 
Applkants are to meet Monday at so often as to threaten the continua- liard School of Music; and Professor before they start tooling around" .. , Eaton's course in the Industrial His- 2Sc. and sandwiches at 10c. 

I o'clock in room 111). tion 'Of the: play .. , ... ~. _______ .Guthrie, all 'round weight man from :.J~._A::..--.:~t~o:.:r),-'~o~f~t1.::,e:....:U~n::.i::.te~d:-.:S~t::a::.te:s::.. ___ ---~================:::l 

that's why only center leaves are 

used in Luekies 
The first thin\r people see and like about Luckies 

is how round and firm they are. The tobacco 

doesn't spiil out and there are no loose ends fo 

c1in'g to lips, That's because we pack each and 

every Lucky full to the brim with long, even 

strands of the finest Turkish and domestic 

tobaccos-only the center leaves. Not the top 

leaves - because those arc under-developed. 

Not the bottom leaves-becausl' those are in

ferior in quality. We use orily the center leaves 

- because they are the mildest and fully ripe 

for p"rfect smoking. That's why Luckies 

aiway~ draw .. asily, burn evenly - and are 

always mild and ·smooth. So sinoke a Lucky, 

a fully packed cil!arettc. And remember, "It's 

toast~d' '-Eor throat protection-for finer taste, 

From tile Diamond Horse.Shoe 
ofilie 

Metropolitan Opera House 

Every S;turd3yat 2 P. M" Eastern 

Standard Time over the 'Re'd and 

Blue Network, NBC;LUCKY 
STRIKE rresents the Metropolitan 

Opera Company in the complete 
Opera performed that afterJloon. 

Always the Finest Tobacco 
and only the Center Leaves 
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